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If you ip«nd a dollar at hoim yoi 

have aoine hope of getting it back; L' 
you dont you just ipend a dollar’
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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W, 8 . ______
L’OM-iHATULATIONS to Mr 
1> Cuinn on his le-clei-tlon us 

of the Cisco Chamber 
Coinmr'rce for a third li'rm. 

|,>ry Mu mbr'l- of the bi>ard of 
Wt 'i applauded his splendid 
hdeiship during the past year 

II . vear before. And all 
t!, ân be sure that their civic 
tani/aii n IS in go<Ki hands. Mr 
imi: luns the job pretty much 
|ehi runs his Humble Pipe lane 

. n office— in a very busi- 
;,M- manner.

AKINC* ()F the Humble 
reminds us of a story 

, ,1 of an event that hap-
r,it .;unnc Kdward U e's term 
i A cituen of the hill
L , ‘. ai to iumplain that some- 

V . the neighborhcMKl had a 
it, , ttiat was making so much 

[ c luldn t sleep
,t 'Uiuls just like Bill H"
1 . n.an w.is toUi

■ ne I’f Mr. Guinn's lav

hvHKN <*NF BAS children, one 
■ knows what will happen 

l t̂ p. r example. Mrs Chief 
.\tr. V. .c downtown yesterdas, 
ir,̂  T-, 1 pidish remover Her 

: had just used a bottle 
fp.:.- mill is'lish us hair die 

S.’.od been playing beauty

■ K A JfiU fJS

1 '

r\tO IHH) IN THIS—Two soldiers from Ft. Blis.s, at El Peso, Tex., died in the burning wreckage of 
L..S light plane at the ,Municipal Airport. After taking off, the plane crashed and ignited 38 bales 

of cotton in the cotton storage yard where it struck.
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IS It' licrt E Lee’s biith 
the First N.itional Bank 

.\nd James McCr.n ken 
M'.mg to spend the dav, 
, every year, out at hi; 
inding tattle He invi- 

along, but we backed 
•. he t'Jd u» they didn't 

in the roundup His 
year will include some 

■ yvaiiings.

.■.Mr..’ , by the way, is a man 
like to lat beside at 

1. Club Luncheon He 
U s his tomato juice . 

M.o" J. J- Callaway is an- 
r ■in we like to eat next to. 
■ ■ ,e gave us his whole steak

:HK HELATIVELY mild win- 
bcen having (at le,*'t 

r A I IS a sign of a late 
,iod I iibly a not so hot 

That s the dop«’ were 
!!• from .’ ome of th»' wea- 
r : : i)het.s. We haven t con- 

<iov W H laiK'Xjue ar- 
r He i; one of our most real- 

• asters.

iTliKI'.K WILL lx- another fam- 
■it party at the C is c o  

( lull tonight. And all 
■•mbc! .-. hhve been aski i  

Each inemlx-r family 
dish of food. .All the 

-ir," then mixed up and 
dy has a plentiful meal 

il go.

Second Semester A t  Cisco Junior 
Collese To Begin Monday Morning

IDR P.AUL WOODS takes off 
f:'-> I ;day for Louisville, Ken- 

wheie he will study for 
' . ,n a dental clinic. He will 
i i las.ses that will be eon-

■ tiy the same dental au- 
tty who tuughtt a course he

It'T.diii last year at Columbia, 
V-iik.

'r Woods will accompany
■ band. She plans to return 
A iniston, Alabama, to visit

’■ 'n aunt and her mother, 
ts w ill be buck in his ol- 

' Jan. 28.

The first semester <,f the 1J4'J
5u siheol year at Cisco Junua 

College will end this week and 
the new semester will begin on 
.M mday morning, January 23, it 
V. a,’  announced Thursday by 
Pres.dent O. L. Stanley.

The Students were taking their 
semester examinations and were 
preparing to enroll for the work 
next semester by filling out the 
class schedules. The school will 
lose three students at the end of 
the present term but four new 
high school graduates have an
nounced their intention of en 
rolling for classes Monday. Stu
dents leaving the school arc 
Patty Wilhatn.s, who has enroll
ed at Hardiii-Snnmons to com
plete her college work; Lois 
Walker, who has not announced 
her plans, and Charles Burton, 
who IS returning to Texas A&.M 
to complete his final year.

Classes will be offered in Busi- 
nc.-v:. .Administration, English, 
.Math, Music, History, Govern
ment, El,'nomies. Physical Edu
cation. Journalism. Education, 
S[x‘ech. Spanish, and others in 
academie and terminal work.

The Math department has been 
widened to include Analytics 213 
lor the new semester and Music 
Appreciation study courses are 
planned for the .Music Dept.

Cisi',1 Junior College is ap
proved by the State Department 
ol Education and the Association 
of Texas Colleges as a junior 
college of first rating and work 
Will be fully accredited in any 
college or university in the na 
tion.

Kegistration in the night ela.ss 
es Will begin .Monday night and 
,1 revord number of students is 
exiieeted.

Lions Hear Rev. Otis Strickland Talk On ^ceds For City W elfare Board

SUSPECT that Dr. E. H 
y is resixinsible for a 

tluiehe at our hou.se. Our 
(!■■■- son devt loped one that 

giown steadily worse since 
■'bghtly larger sister visited 

. The cause of the boy's 
phe n ay have resulted from the 
•1 ibat Dr. R. gave sister a 

'■ 11 account of she was such 
[r,., dentist’s chair.

1"  ̂d.ine made a big impression. 
' young son has asked tha; 

I'tit it in the paper” about 
black eye. He got it at kin- 

fkaiten recently.

1''1E GOOD PEOPLE over at 
 ̂ of the Na/ar^'n^ cer-

have improved the ap* 
arance of their building with 

remodeling program that is 
jnng completion. Rev. Cecil 
'**' and his congregation must 
'cry proud, indeed.

Mary Jo Isenhower left 
nday f,,r I.ubboek to resume 

pr college work at Texas Tech 
had viMted hen- with her 

prent.s, .Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Isen- 
Ewtr.

••New ThilU" "  
oorat MotM Compaay, MstUnd

 ̂raiiftlers Lea\e For Clifton Game
Coach Stormy Davis and his 

Junior College Wranglers were to 
leave at 3:30 p. m today for Chf- 
t,in where they will engage the 
Clifton Junior College eagers in 
a Texas Junior Athletic Confer
ence game.

The Wranglers have won two 
and lost one game in the 1950 
conference chase jind a victory 
over the Clifton team will place 
them among the leaders. The on
ly loss suffered at the hands of 
tile Ranger Rangers in a close 
game m Ranger last wi'ok.

Starters will probably be Gunn 
and Grigsby at forwards, MiKi.se 
Lee at center and Travis and Rai
ney at guards.

The growing need for a city 
welfare goard was outlined for 
members of the Cisco Lions Club 
by Rev. Otis Strickland, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, at 
the weekly luncheon meeting at 
the Victor- Hotel Dining Room.

Mr. Strickland told Lions that 
welfare work, particularly among 
itinerant people, has been hand-Slorv (ioiilesl Is Open To Students

DEN’TON, Jan. 19 — Students 
of Texas high schools and jun
ior colleges arc being invited to 
enter stories, essays, and poems 
m the annual ■ creative writing 
contest sponsored by the Texas 
State College lor Women Eng
lish Department. The contest is 
designed to promote a statewide 
interest in student expression.

Entries will be judged in con
nection with the college's annual 
Writers' Conference Week, sche
duled this year for March 27— 
Ajiril 1. Writers of the best 
wiirks submitted will be invited 
to read them at the college 
silence auditorium April 1. and 
winning entries will be publish
ed in the TSCW Daedalian Quur 
tcrly.

Each student may submit one 
story, one essa.v, or several po 
ems, or any combination of these. 
Entries must be postmarked bv 
•March I and mailed to Dr. Au- 
trey Nell Wiley, director of the 
T S C W  English Department. 
.Maiiu.scripts must he typewrit
ten, double spaced. No niaiiu- 
scrips will be returned.

Maine poet Robert P. Tristram 
Coffin will be lecturer at the 
Writers’ Conference.

k e s e r v e .s  t o  .m e e t

The 902nd Replacement Com
pany. U. S. Army Reserve Corps, 
will hold a regular meeting Fri
day night at 7:30 o’clock at I08W 
We.st eth Street, it was announced 
today.

D t 'I l . n  V A L V A B I .E  r - t l E n i T

lal NAT L In Clico—Mbr. !•. D. I. L

l.okoes To Play Bili ks Friday
The Cisco High School Lohnes 

will play the Breckenridge 
BuckariMis 7n ti district cage till 
at the Community Gym E’riday 
night. Two games have been 
scheduled with the “ B” game to 
begin at 7 p.m. and the “A ’ 
game following the first tilt.

Breckenridge boasts the hottest 
club in years and stands high in 
the conference chase.

Coach Overall has been work 
ing his boys hard all week in 
preparation for the Friday game. 
Special attention haa been placca 
on goal shooting.

He will probably start James 
Porter at center. Hub Harwell 
and Doc Dawson at guards, and 
Buz Sawyer and Donald Watts 
at forwards. His “ B” team start
ers will not be announced until 
game time Friday.

led for the pilst two years by the 
Ci.sto Ministerial Alliance. The 
body uses funds collected as a 
free will offering at the annual 
union Thanksgiving service for 
this purpose.

The Alliance’s treasury is just 
about deplctcr, he indicated.

Mr. Strickland concluded with 
a short sermon on ‘ 'All-W'eather 
Faith.” He told the story of 
Paul’s journey with 278 people by 
sea to Rome, pointing out that 
the rough crossing was accom
plished only by Paul’s faith.

"Faith makes workers — doers, 
he said.

Lion Bill Loo was in charge of 
the program. L M Cawley, sup
erintendent of the Lone Star Gas 
plant at Pueblo, was introduced 
as a new member of the club.

Rotarian Anton White reported 
to Lions that his club has been 
working on the proposition of 
providing a curtain for the front 
window in the dining room to en
able programs to show motion 
pictures and asked Lions to con
tribute to the cost

Visitors included Mr. White, L. 
L. Vann. .Stanley Webb and 
Charles Jones, all of Cisco.

Tubercular Survey For Eastland 
County To Begin On March 17

IJltle Activity In Farm ^ ork
Farm work during the past 

week was limited primarily to 
harvesting and planting of com
mercial vegetables in South Tex 
as, earing for livestock, and ot
her chores. Rain and mist added 
further to moisture reserves ov
er most of the .State excepting 
the northern High Plains and ex
treme southern countie.s.

In the Northwest, wheat was 
dormant and continued badly in 
need of moisture. In northecn- 
tral and northwest central coun
ties most early-.seeded oats were 
frozen back by the extreme cold 
a week earlier, but were expec
ted to recover. Some late seedings 
were killed.

Livestock continued to show 
SI me shrinkage from the cold 
weather of a week ago. Most 
oats pasture in northecntral and 
northeast central counties was 
frozen back but was expected to 
recover with moderate tempera
tures, Most cattle have been mo
ved off wheat pasture in North
west Texas. In southcentral and 
southern counties shall grain pas
tures continue supplying gcxil to 
excellent feed. Eupplemental 
feeding of the abundant supply 
of hay roughage and cottonseed 
cake continued on most farms 
and ranches. Marketing of cat
tle and calves increased sharply.

Mr. and Mrs. D R. Harper re
turned Wednesday from Morton 
Valley where they have been vis
iting his sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Luflin.

Mpt’liii;: (luilcil I’o 
DisiriihH !NfH

A meeting for the purpose of 
discussing black-eyed peas as a 
commercial crop has been called 
by J. ,M Cooper, county agent, 
for 2 p. m. January 21, at the 
Carbon High School auditorium.

A prosjiective buyer from Ath
ens will discuss the possibility of 
setting up a cleaning plant in 
the county, seed for planting, in
oculation, price, and other terms.

The project will be studied as 
a fill-in beeau.se af a cut in j>ea- 
nut and cotton acreage.

Baptist Plan District Rally
A rally of Assocmtional Bap

tist Brotherhood for Eastland 
and Callahan Counties will b« 
held in the First Baptist Church 
in Cisco at 7 p. m. Feb 13. A 
supper will inaugurate the meet
ing.

Speakers will include Lawson 
H. Cooke of .Memphis, Tcnn .

\Jati*li Out For Rlieiiniatic Fever \Jarns Dr. Cox
AUSTIN, Jan 19 — Rheumatic 

fever causes more deaths than any 
other disease in children of school 
age, declared Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer The first 
attack usuallv ocrurs in children 
at the age when they are in the 
first or second grade and recur 
rences are mo.sf common up to the 
age when children arc leaving 
high school. The insidious onset 
of so many eases during the schiKil 
year suggests that teachers and 
others m daily contact with school 
children should be aware of ear
ly signs and symptoms which may 
mean acute rheumatic fever.

Dr. Cox said, "There .should be 
more and improved examinations 
of school children by physicians 
with time enough for the nurse 
or teacher and parents to plan 
with the ph.vsician for any need
ed medical attentio:..

"Sch(K)l absence due to illness 
or vague disorders, if investiga
ted, may disclose earl.v cases of 
rheumatic fever. Teachers need 
to be more alert to visible signs 
and symptoms suggestive of sub
standard health. Among these 
signs and symptoms suggc.stive of 
substandard health. Among these 
signs and symptoms which should 
bring children to the attention of 
teacher or parent arc: I'ailurc to 
gain weight; pallor: poor appetite; 
fatigue; frequent colds and sore 
throats; scarlet fever or any 
known streptococcal infection; 
unexplained nosebleed; unexpan
ded fever; pain in arms, legs and 
joints; unusual restle.ssncss; his
tory of previous rheumatic fever; 
behavior changes; decreasing aeh- 
icvcmcnt.s in school by a child 
who has previously rheumatic 
fever; behavior changes; decreas
ing achievements in school by a 
child who was previously done 
well.

"Children reported by the tea
cher as showing evidence of 
substandard health should be 
medically reviewed by the ph.v
sician and needed medical care 
arranged for such children as 
siKin as possible.”Gain Shown In Retail Sales For December, 1919

AU.STIN, Jan. 19 — Tc.xas re
tail sales rose 22'1 in December 
from November to an estimated 
$551,873,000, a 1 '' gam over 
December, 1948, the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research reported.

Sales m durable goods stores 
increa.sed 2' ■ in December from 
November and 3 '' from Dec
ember 1948.

Jewelry stores turned in the 
largest November - to - Decem
ber increase in durable goods 
sales — 189"i ; furniture and 
household goods dealers report
ed a 27'- increase. .Automotive 
store sales dropped 8 'f from the 
previous month, while building 
material, lumber, and hardware 
slipped 7',i.

In comparison with December 
1948 durable goods sales, jewel
ry store sales slid 16';, while 
sales of building material, lum
ber, and hardware decreased 
fractionally. Automotive sales 
rose 14 '', and furniture and 
household gods sales showed a 
fractional increase.

Total nondurable giKids sales 
rose 40T in December from No
vember, but showed only a frac
tional increase over December 
of 1948.

S ro iiU T N  J  o M«*et 
III H u iii't’r  J a n . 2 .J

A F*<iw-\Vow for all scouters of 
the North District will b«- held 
January 23 at 7:15 p. m. The 
meet will start with a supper at 
the Chicken Shack, three miles 
east of Ranger From there the 
group will go to the First Bap
tist Church m Ranger for the 
business meeting.

W W Rogers, Breckenridge 
Di.striet Chairman, urged each 
man who is doing Boy Sc-oul 
work in the North District to 
be in attendance.

Lawson II. Cooke
executive secretary of the Bapt
ist BrothcrhiKxl of the South. 
L H Trapscott, Dallas, State 
Brotherhood secretary; Rev. J H 
Littleton, district missionary, and 
W .A. Stephenson, District Bro
therhood president.

Meeting will be held all over 
District 17 of the Brotherhood 
during the week of Feb 12—18. 
Those persons living in the west
ern side of Callahan County may 
attend the Abilene meeting, it 
was announced. The meeting is 
for all pastors and laymen of all 
Baptist churches in the district.

Brotherhood leaders of the 
Eastland-CalLihan area are Sho- 
bal Houston of Cisco, Rev. L. M. 
Chapman of Eastland, Rev. Otis 
Strickland of Cisco, E H Cheves 
of Cisco, J. O. Connell of Cisco 
and Rev J. W.Chapman of Cross 
Plains.\cterinarian To Speak At Dairy Association Meet

Brucellosis or Bang’s disease 
in cattle will be discus.sed by 
Dr. \V. C. Banks, A&M College 
Extension V’eterinarian at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Eastland County Dairy Ass’n in 
the court house m Eastland next 
Thursday night, Jan. 26, .A. Z 
Myrick, Cisco, president of the 
group, announced today.

Since the disease is not limit
ed to dairy cattle, ranchers, stock 
farmers, and others arc invited 
to attend the meeting and hear 
the disea.se discu.ssed as well as 
the state law, pertaining t. • the 
disposition of cattie found to be 
affected by disease, Myrick said

Since the disease in cattle can 
cause the undulant fever in hu
mans through contact or through 
drinking of the raw milk, dairy
men as well as others are in
terested in knowig more about 
It . Breeding troubles in cows 
often result from the disease, it 
was said.

The meeting is expected to 
start promptly in the 88th rist 
net courtroom in Eastland at 7.30 
o’clock.

Ceramics Offer Bright Future. Professor Says

.ATTE.MI R.ANqi’ET
Rev. and Mrs. Oran Stephens 

attended a banquet in DeLeon 
Tuesday night given by W B 
Nowlin, chairman of the Meth
odist Board of Stewards of that 
city. Mr Nowlin is also chairman 
of the District Board of Stewards. 
Mr. Stephens is superintendent of 
the Cisco district of Methodist 
churches.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cozby of 
Vernon were weekend visitors in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Harper, here.

AUSTIN. Jan 19 — W h i l e  
most engineering fields now 
have more applicants than job 
opportunities, the rever.-ie is true 
in ceramics. University of Texas 
Profes- T K K Pence says

Pence, director of the Univer
sity’.-- Ceramics Engineering De
partment and the research lab' 
in that work, oeclarc.s "The 
field IS wide open in Texa.s at 
this ttimc, and it offers a grad 
uate the opportunity to own part 
of a stable, small business in a 
short lime

"Four of the 18 depar’ rr.ent 
graduates of the pa.--t two vtars 
have organized and now own 
their own ceramic.s manufa-•lur
ing plants. Several others are 
near the top in management”

At present, there are no taolc 
ware or electrical porcelain in
dustries in Texas, yet the raw 
materials, facilities, labor, and 
market are apparent in  th e  
state, he as.serts.

To illustrate the industry’s ra
pid gro'wth in Tcxa.s, P e n c e  
pointed out the many floor and 
wall tile, enamelled iron, sanita
ry ware, and artware plants that 
have been established m the 
state in the last decade.

Such manufacturnig facilities 
have been started at Dallas c3 
plants), San .Antonio (2), Tyler 
(3). Houston. Fort Worth. Wax- 
ahachie, .Mineral Wells. Kilgore. 
San Angelo, Eastlarjd. Ranger, 
Strawn, Rosenberg, a n d  S a n  
Marcos.

The U ’s Ceramics Engineer
ing Department was organized 
in September. 1945. Courses for 
a Master of Science in Ceramic 
Engineering degree were offer
ed for the first time in Septem
ber, 1949.

Plaii  ̂ Made At Wednesday Meet In Rising Star
M >r' than 20.000 residents o f 

Eastland County will be given an 
'pportjr.ity t have their chesls 

x-ray. ; fr m March 17 to about 
April 10, ;t was announced here 
tuoay afti'r Cis- civic workers 
met in Rising Star Wednesday 
night with offii-ials of the Texas 
Tuberc” ' ' ’ ’ ;- .As. •lation.

The x-rays will b< made by mo
bile machines manned by the 
.Association’.- technicians without 
charge: to thi communities or 
p ern .s  inv<” - d The program 
will be offered free to all persons 
: ' Ea.-itland County over 15 years 
of age Tne p." gram was request
ed for the ■■■luntv by the Eastland 
County Medical Society.

The mobile stntions will be set 
up in Cisc'i, Ea.stland, Ranger, 
Rising Star It wa> e-sl.mateu tnat 
Some 20,000 of the county’s ap
proximately 38,000 residents will 
avail themselves of these facil- 
itie.--

E.ich of the f lur eom.munilies 
\Aa: ii'M-fi to .vet up eommittecs 
on publicit' , a.s-ii.'taiit.-,, hostesses. 

I location, loading ami unloading, 
house to house eanvas.-i, ministers, 
and telephone worK A general 
chairman will be na.med for each 
of the Cities

The unit will begin its work in 
Ea.-tland County at Ranger on 
March 17, concluding there on 
March 22 It will be open from 
8:30 a m until 5 30 each day.

Moving t(p Eastland on March 
23, residents of that city will be 
photographed until March 29

The units will be setup in Cisco 
on March 30 and begin taking 
chest x-rays on March 31, con
cluding on April 5 It will move 
to Rising Star from here to finish 
the county wide survey.

The associai.on has ju-st com
pleted a :iur' 'allahan Co

Cisco, Ran .r d Rising Star 
sent civic wo: the meeting.
Attending fri "o were Nor
man Huston. B . Butter. O. L 
Stamey, P O Hatle.v, Arlin Bmt, 
Dr. Ervin Addy. Mrs. Bill Ken
dall. Mrs. J H Denton, Mrs. Inez 
Blair, Mrs Richard Donovan and 
J. W Sitton.

P-TA Discuses -Mobile X-Ray Unit
The West Ward P-T.A met at 

the school building at 3:45 p. m. 
V\ ednesday and discussed the 
bringing of the State Health De
partment’s mobile .X-Ray unit to 
Cisco and Eastland County for the 
purpose of giving free examina
tions to citizens to determine res
piratory conditions

The group heard Mrs Dorothy 
Donovan talk on the care, cause 
and source of tubcrclosis She 
said that for every one person 
who died as a result of the dis
ease there were ten others who 
were affecteci without then kno
wledge of it.

Mrs Carroll Smith, treasurer, 
reported th.at the association had 
a balance of $210 79 Mrs Smith 
read a paper on National Foun
ders Day, which said that the 
first Parent-Teacher group was 
founded on Fe bruary 1, 1897 The 
Im-al club was invited to attend 
a Founders Day tea in R.mger 
at the Ranger Club house at 2 30 
p. Ill February 1. Local members 
were urged to attend

The group voted to spend $25 
for records for the school and to 
spend $50 for jumping ropies, vol- 
leyballs. ba.seballs and bats

Mrs Frank I.K?ach won the at 
tendance award for the lower 
grades and Mrs Hallmark’s room 
won for the higher grades.

C. B. Midkiff, school principal, 
announced that new towel hold
ers and towels had been purchas
ed for the sch(K)l and that they 
had been installed.

Ccuintv Has 120 In Stale Schools And Hospitals
According to a report released 

by the State Board for Hospitals 
and Special Schools recently, 120 
Eastland County citizens are now 
being cared for in state instituti
ons. The report was issued by 
Claude Gilmer of Rock Springs, 
hairman of the board.

•According to the board’s cur
rent records, the 120 patients 
from Eastland County in the state 
hospitals and special schools, are 
distributed as follows:

Mental hospitals, 78; Epileptic 
hospitals, 8; Mentally deficient 
hospitals, 26, Tuberculosis hos
pitals, 2; Deaf and blind schools, 
0, Confederate women’s home, 1; 
Orphan’s Home, 5.

The cost of caring for these pa
tients for the current year is $93,- 
120

Appropriations for the institu
tions will be the business of the 
state legislature, to be called in 
special session by Governor Allan 
Shivers The last legislature’s ap
propriation for the operation of 
the hospitals and schools during 
the next fiscal year was vetoed 
by the late Governor Beauford H. 
Jester when it became apparent 
that revenues to provide for it 
was not available

■At the time. Governor Jester 
indicated that a special legisla
tive session would be requir^ to 
provide the necessary money for 
operation of the institutions dur
ing the second year of the current 
biennium.

Also to be considered by the 
legislature is an appropriation to 
expand the hospitals and schools, 
which arc now, according to sev
eral surveys, over-crowded and 
in-adequately staffed.

Ranch and rarra Production EOANI 
No Red Tap*—Competitivo Ratet 

14T NAX’L to Claea atto. r- D. L C

Mr and Mrs Bill Fetterly of 
Midland visited in Cisco over the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs W. M Isenhower.

(Trada-ms on tha naw O l ^  
Olbom a Motor Company. Part 
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Callahan Counties, Texas. In 
counties $5.00.

per year bv 
Stephens and 
other Texas

Per year in advance (Cisco, 
Pei w»ek (by ca rr ie r )___

by m a il)___ $5.50
_______________  15c

MOKK HtiNOKS KOK >ni;|‘ |*\KI>
John Ben Shepperd, the 34- 

yr,ir-«ild (ll:i<lewater attorney 
Wbii«e .̂ elê 't:.■n o» one of llie 
.N.ilM.n'- Ten Outr-tandinj; Yount; 
Mrn '.1 ly4l*. wu.- ann unied to
day li.\ Future Maxa^ine »rui the 
U S. Junior Chamber ol Com- 
ii’iine, is no prophet without 
iiunor m his own home '

While wmninK a \M>rldwide re
putation as an "UtspoKen leader 
of .\m«Tii a ' ■- mm* men. .Sliep-
pi.d .it the same time has con
tinued his \v'.'■k m T»-xa- and 
tor Texas. Last spnr.B he ong- , 
.Halt'd the idta for ' Dt ■ . orae> | 
Beat.- f  •mn'..n..-rn Wet i. r. ■
Glad* .ite: . a p .m litat has I 
spn-ad over Texas and the na-1 
t,i 1! M ae re-ently. iie has been' 
-■ao.iia.,;n;ni; for re-o cun..nation ‘ 
aiui :nodern;/ati *ri i f Texa.s' 
Texas' stale (’ ■■vernment. which
he ha.s iiuboe-i C»ui Ox-Cart 
.Stale Government with the
Fringe on T *p '

.4s president of the U S Junior 
C -1 C .n 1947 -48. Shepperd 
traveled over 250.(kX) miles 
throughout the u* Id and made 
more than 700 speei hes In tne 
ci-ui se of that t- ur 'if duty, he 
spearheaded the Jay-ee 1.5.(Km)- 
m.ile Fifth Freedom Flight'
thr- ugh 27 -tates in an effort to 
mobilize .Aioi-i ca's future lea-

oers to a greater appreciation ol 
the .4iner,can \va> of life Since 
ti'.al time .Shepperd has been uti- 
ii.’ .r.g his spare time in lunduct- 
ing a personal *.ru.sade to encour
age citizens to assume more 
spuiisibility and take

/ations in which he participates, 
a list of which ranges from the 
Gladewatfi Chandn'r ot Com
merce ol which he is immediate 
past president, to being a mem
ber of the executive tmard ot th* 
National Security Committee He 
IS an active membei :d five of 
the President '  adv.soiy commit
tees and 12 other National Com
mittees.

Siin»kv Roberts, (lolored Friend To Mam, Is Dead
He IS chairman of the Gover

nor's Election Laws CuminiUee, 
president ol the Sabine River 
Watershed .4ss< i ialion, vice 
president of the Fi’xas Safi'ly 
.\ss'n. a director of the East 
Texas .-Vrea of Boy Scouts, and 
the Texas Crippled Childrens 
Society.

re- 
healthier

Honors are nothing new to 
Siiepperd, although he admits 
that that h,s latest award ’ tops 
them all" m his opinion. His 
earlier honoi's have included the 
1949 Ciladewater Times-Tnbune 
.Award as 'Must Out.-tandmg Ci
tizen": the 1949 Veteran:- of For- 
♦ ign Wars .Award as Citiz'-n of 
the Year", soleition on three 
uecasions as one of the live out
standing young nu-n ol Fixas; 
selection as "The Outstanding 
Young Texan" b.v the Young

and ntore latelligent participation] DemiH.Tatic ‘.Tubs of Texas in
1948 He has received the dis
tinguished seiv.'.e award as the

• At the first suggestion 
of illness go at once to 
your physician. Let hitn 
make a capful examU 
nation. Follow his ezper- 
leoccd counsel. And of 
course wc bopa you'll 
bring the doctor's pre-
aci.gtions here. We a»>
•urc you careful com< 
p o a o d i n g  and fair  
prices. Try us next lime.

t o m  rm o w atch m ro n

JENSEIN, The Jeweler 
AB W ork Guanirvteed

\ (plh'I Slraijjlil L»» 
Hi*» Hearl for

Valentine Day
Hr- Heart will beat faster 
when he received a portrait 
taken in Canar!* Studio that 
captures you at your most 
•parkling. natural best

Valentine
Special

3 Lovely 3x5 
with Folders and 

I - 8x10

Rf^uulnr SH .O O  
S P F U  A I  S'f.9r,
(We make Photostata)

Jor <!aiiaris Studio
Oawford Bld|. Phone 97

ir. tht* und sflulion of
Jb ii TTltiilYS t>f pit*

st-rvin^ '»ui- American way ot I
lllc I

Baik home und practicing law 
..gam ,r. 194i». Sheppeni launch- 
-:i. the Democracy Beats C--m- 
n ui .sm pi.'giam. known as the 
Gladewaier P.aii. which is ba-sed 

!. the then* that by living their 
Jenv cracy. people can appreciate 

benefits mere In the Glade- 
water Plan, he em.phasizes that 
7 -III and state guvernmenls are 
til* fi undalions -f demiK-racy It 
wa.' i’ lit a -te], from that to a 
rfc-'gmti.n ■ f the need for re- 
- gan.z.i'.g the Texas state gov
ernment. a campaign which he 
un-‘ertok .n 1949 in line with a 
suggestion iiy Governor .Allan 
Shivers tha* the Texas govern- 
n-ent needesi .some - verhauling 

N'b-ixjy would ever accuse 
Shepperd - f not being a "joiner " 
m- le than - emg ju.st a joiner 
h* .s j  worker in all the organi

"His smile and joy of living 
brought happiness to all he con- 

, lacted, big and small We white 
folks might do well to say, us- 

i mg Smoky's favorite expression. 
T just do .say,” "I just do say. 

Smoky, we will mi.ss you—you 
wore a thoroughbred"

His while frineds tixlay are 
paying high tribute to is mem
ory. Smoky is a living example 
of how mutual esteem can be 
brought about between two races. 
Smoky was so well thought of by 
the RolHTt family that his Christ 
mas greetings were sent in the

Loyd Cathey,, known to his 
friends as Smoky Roberts, died 
at 2 30 p m Sunday at Breek- 
enridge Clinical Ho.spital, after a 
,erious illness ol two weeks.

He way born I>c 24. 1894. in 
Stephenville. and came to Brcek-
enridge m 1920 He ' gi «H*tmgs t»> frimds bv the Rob-
ucu.s emplo.vment of JacK «  .̂̂ ,5 n,s infectious laugh and
Robert family since missed by

His survivors are a wife, Le-| this writer, 
tha. a daughter, Louise Hayes., Smoky was * one of the first 
tw o grandchildren of Hobbs, N.  ̂ come to Brei'kenridgc
Mex a brother. Tommy Cathey. |  ̂ jieriod when there was a
and a sister, Elneira Ford, “ >| spirit here* "not to let the sun go 
Dallas Survivors and many - down on you in Breekenridge." 
friemds kept faithful at, Robert familv
his iH'dsiue during the final days,. served

Funeral services were held at 25 years the family staged a ee- 
3 Tuesday afternexm at Mount 1 le-bratte>n for Smoky and eeilorcd 
Olive Baptistt Church, Rev. Nat friends, and did ,so on each May

WANT'AP SEaiON
TouristFOR SALE OR TRADE; 

court. K cahims and one ilwell- 
mg Groeery store, filling station 
ThreK'kmnrlon. E E. Glenn 
262. Phone 123J.

__For Sale
Box

44
chicks, 1 to

ATTENTION LAND OWNERS' 
We neeei land to sell to veleiiins. 
Must have only half of minerals. 
Se*e us today if .vou want to 
sell. SuiTes-Allen .Agency. 47

KOR SALE; Bnby 
,5 we'i'ks old Hybrids. \̂ hitx 
leth.irns, and New Hampshire's. 

Hauer. 30(i W ll-tth S c
Cisco

.atten tio n  nt'NTF.RS
Air Foam Rubber shoulder pro
tection pad. Marvel Prf.’ s^Pad 
Co., 1104 Avc. D. 227 tfc

assisted by

■ M-ist Out.st-mding Young Man 
of Glade-water" i-n lour -Tiffer- 
enl -xea>;ons. He 1.-- Colonel on 
the stalf eit live state governors, 
honorary Inman Chief of two 
tribe's and adopted by a third, 
and wd.-. a-.earele-l the Diple>mc 
de la Croix li'Hi-nneur by .-\ra-

l-',. ter officiating.
Rev Davis.

Pallbearers were Starks Bush, 
Son Giuham. Buster Harris, Cur
tis King. Pearl McCreary, and 
Andre'w Stephens. Military rites 
were extended by Coloied Am
erican Legion Post of Brccken- 
ridge. as he was a veti-ran eif 
V.'orld War I.

The family expres.«od thanks

15. Service ran win the greatest 
tribute of mankind. —Brecken- 
ridge American.

Smoky had many friends in 
the Cisco area. .Archie Kennedy, 
local shine boy. attended the 
final rites.

Mr and Mrs .Sherman Erwin 
visited Wednesday at Eastland 
with her father, Thomas Terry, 
who is ill there in the home of

to his white friends who attend-1 his daughter and hu.iband, Mr. 
id  the funeral. U. A Fox

white friends —  --------------------— — —

Itiishn'Ks F o r Sole

Grocery, Filling Station, Cour
ts, 3 -acres ground with chicken- 
house. On Highway 80 Doing 
splendid business; .A BARGAIN 

Other businesses for sale. In
quire. Would trade for Cisco res
ilience

1950 HATCHING season now 
„pen Better quality chicks at 
l.ivier pne-es W.ite for Prwe 
List or come to see us. NT.AR 

Haird. Texa.s 51HATCHFRY,

Htnteh

Fof? SALE; 5 room stucco hou.se 
newly decorated. 408 W. 7th. 
Call 814W for appointment 45
FOR SALE; VAC-Ca.se tractor. 
1944 Model. Good condition See 
Herman Schaeffer. 8 
Ci.sco.

mi. S.

Dandy 7.50 acres ranch, ever 
lasting water, excellent year- 
round pasture. (Dill not feed at 
all last winter ) .A buy at $.30 
with half mitiernls Gas well on 
place.

INVEST IN RE.'sT — with a gii.ir- 
. an teed Wesle'-n-Bilt innersprmg 

or felted mattro-s Write Western 
Mattress Company. Ho\ 1130, San 
.Angelo, or call Victor Hotel f'-r 
one of our represi-ntatives to cull 
at vour home 03

— FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Unfurnisheij *J 
708 W 4 1 h. L aura 
Phone 220W

KOR RENT Small 
ashed three room and fc 
ailment. Apply 811 W,

FOR RENT -  Furnisheii-j
ment. 207 Avenue I

I'OR RF.NT Furnished- 
home 1301 Heach St 
Mrs. J T Taylor IOO9 E [i,.

FOR RENT: Furnished 
ment in home. 601 \y 
garage apartment Phone

9th I

h'OR RENT—Small 4 : 
with bath. 1.505 A'.o F

•m '*

FOR RENT Furnii-i'.d 
ern. 3 nice large r< ■ 
bath Huilt-ins Ch r 
Avenue G

>pl]

FOR RENT 2 r-.*m fur: 
apartment with F.ln tmL- 
l ath 113 W 23rd

Smoky's many
demie .Artistique » t Litteraire | expressed concern and apprccia-
de .Monm.irtie. F'rance

S.'-.epperd i.s a graduate of the 
U of Te.xa.s La-w Si howl and is 
now pr.iet'eing law in the firm 
of Kenley. Sharp, and Shepperd. 
LongVitw, and is pro'.sident of 
the Gregg County Bar .As.s'n. He 
IS married and the father of 
two boys and twin girls.

-* -* «* * * * * «* * * «* * * * * -* * * * * «

RE.AD THE C-...ASSIFIED ADS 
IN' - YOUR HOMh PAPER" 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

tion during his illiuss and many 
, ut-of-ljwn people called or sent 
written gretings and condolence.

One white friend .said. The
pu.ssing of Loyd Cathey might! 
go unnoticed, but when we say 
Smokey Roberts, who was in 
himself an institution, his going 
will bi a great loss to the many 
who knew and loved him. His 
loyalty and devotion to his em
ployer and love for his home 
town wore among his many out
standing characteristics. Twen
ty-eight years of service in one 
hoB e IS a testimonial in it.self.

miiiHiiimiiiuiuiiimmimgiiimiiiiiiimiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMtiiiiiiiiimiuimiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiifitiiim

PICKO-ikCHOP, TREEFPESHAHD'JUICY

X
i

/  iCITRUS FRUITS

S timer FanilPEANUT BUTTER 2 9 '
Uhlte
'w a r __

UhlU- 4%
^wan ______  A
lioltlen-l’ ini-l’ê i

.N*.
______  A  Cans
< liner Kami .No. 2
I ni»)ie<l ____  Cun

Closer Eurm 12 l>i.
Choirr Ml Meal____ (an

( Imer Farm (^alit>

ROllED OATS 
PRUNES
V( hile Nwan—HOMINY 
PINEAPPLE 
SPORK
( Imer Far

PORK & BEANS 3
C lox»*r l* ar*i I at'olor̂ iJOLEOMARGARINE. 
PINTO BEANS 
TOMATOES 
SPINACH 
CUT BEANS

l4Se.
Ri.x
l.h.
K < > \

No. »«0 
( anx

Ml.
(iood

( ooker

(ilemlal*

(ilenilate___

(ilemlale

2 .  
2 
2 
2

.bs. 
No. 2 
( ana
No. 2 
Cana 
N o. 2 
( ana

IT
4 3 '
17 '
2 9 '
4 3 '
2 5 '
2 3 '
21'

2 5 '
2 5 '
2 9 '

vS
J

J

fADU OI v K n  5\hlte ( rcani Style (ana

PEAS rr :':.._ _ _ 2 c i: 29*
>ii*i*.|iini'KRISPY CRACKERS .  -  25*  
CHOCOLATE PUFFS -’.mt 24*
CANDIES  - - - - - 'C 19*
OXYDOL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - 2 5 *
lIDE _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -  25*
DRFFT . . . . . . . . . _ r ,  25*
CAMAY SOAP . . . 2 X 2 1 *  
IVORY SOAP - - -  2  j;'*. 27*

COFFEE
RED CUP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ U. 63*
CiOVERFARM __ _ _ .. 73*

S ; 
3 :

'  CHOICE FRESH WEAT$ ( Imer Farm

Dexterr.ACON ROAST
i m i s  half or whnia

lb

Chuck lb

ORANGE lUICE 39*
( I'lM-r Farm(jRAPEFRUIT JUICE - " ‘L' 43*

lb . ) 2 (* 1
' FRESH W||{T$* VJUjp/tBlESUOI.OGW 12e 1 r\  1515 AGE T,„. lb. ;k*PICMCIIAMS :5')c 1 CELERY P.„„ italk 13c

Stamped — AIM*EESn,iia»., lb. 10cFaCpCpS Infertile Doz. •{»)(* = GRAI’EFRLIT 5 lb. sack 39c
,^JC03^ C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s . -  4 ' ''

STAN D LEE
PHONE i:i«

M cCRACKEN
206 West 8th SI.

.\ Dream .Ahiiildin^

The end of years of .s,T\*ing 
the fulfillmenl of one's dre- 

kims. Something you have al
ways wanted. .A home of vour
own.

■You have much at stake, in 
more ways than one, both fin
ancially and sentimentally.

Protect your considerable in
vestment from start to finish, 
with adequate Fire and other 
forms of insurance. As a fri
endly service, let's set up the 
proper insurance program for 
you.

S u rle s-A lle n  A fie n ty
Phone — Write — Call 

Phone 321 — 701 Ave. D,

(lisett llto o e s

We have a selection of Cisco 
homes for sale, ranging from 4- 
riMims up, and priced from S2900 
up to Sin.OOO. Call 4.53 and let 
us show yi u the ones that in
terest vou

Mr and Mrs W M Is.-nhower 
have returm-il from Brady where 
the>- viMtiil the past few 'li'. 
with their daughter ami husband, 
Mr and Mi- Bill J.ii'k:--n

Notice

H o m es U ith Aereoee

.s(,n\i5s
S|M'('ial I’ ricc.)0(* Kacli

Wc also have a number of ho
mes with acreage near Cisco, 1 
acre anil upward.

Onlv
DRISSFI)

About 20(1 to do — Can Hr 
Cookrit .Many Mays.

C.lmrles S . SiiiuUer
PiioNi: 19b

In sim m ee

There is a lot of difference in 
insurance.

BE SURE
INSl'RF. IN SURE INSURANCE

with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

log W, 8th St. — Phone 453

Your Foundations
Beiau.se a SPIRKLI..A i; in
dividually measured, desig
ned and manufactured it 
promotes better health and 
comfort

1»« West 9th — Phone t ’ OM

NOTICE — Bulldozer li
the hour or by contract, 
ializing in digging Jush 
cleaning fence mw-s j(jy 
banks. Phone F-3, Putnam, 
as.

PiUl

DID YOU KNOW Thriei. 
hens or three di . ,i 
the down payment n a !>• 
refrigerator a t White'; 
.Store

NOTICE 1 hav* m*iv#4| 
shiK' shop ii' 210 W tth a| 
building fonni-i •
Wilrox Gro. Cisr .s*-, e ; 
Jake Courtney

— WANTED
WANTED Exp 
stenographer e.thi 
time ,-\pply B.u s 
iffire Room 201 <

t t>-p.i*
; par. ' 
.n the : 
..wfi

ence! ■WANTED — Ex 
male or female .Apr.y BA?| 
merly BAB Dnvi I-
HEI.P WANTED W *-i 
C.ty Direi tory r mv.-w 
(.'hamber of (■om*r.fr''e 
a rt’ Tuesday, Jan 24 
M *orehead.

H

WANTED 
strauvel 108 
M6W

S« w 
Ea-t

: Vr. 
:4'h

ll\,N DV K K l'K K K N rK  HI SINKSS AM) f'Hni KSSION.M. DIKKCTOHVWHERE TO FIND IT
S \ \ E  T IY IE - S A V K  I HOl HI E -  F IN D IT  Ol U K IN I MIS D IHKCIOHY

, l•llllllllllllllltiMlllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllHll
Ambulance Service —
iiiiiiTiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

riioiiiiis Fiiii(*ral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE

Phone 166-day and night

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
Accounting Service —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Hcalri(’(‘ (riitlirit*
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS
307 Reynolds Building 

Phone (home & office) 979

Louise \ .  b  alers
FEDERAL INCOME AND

WITH-HOLDING TAX 
RETURNS 

Crawford Building
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:
Attorneys —
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

FlemififF A. Waters
GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 

203 Crawford Building 
Phone 1018 or 50

iHiiuiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii
Auto Service —
imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Latimer and Martin
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICEW h e r e  t h e  B e t t e r  C a r s  a r e  S e r v i c e d
112 W. Sixth — Phone 505

liiiiHtiHft'niii6Hiii8iiHiiMii8NiHiiHmiinimMim«iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHfliHiHimmmiiHiNHimHimmmmmmimiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiiimniiiiiiMminimiH«iiiiniiHHiHWHiiiti

HUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiniHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiitiii
Bowling —

\\ Lite's Howling Lanes

617 Ave. I). Phone

BOWL FOR YOUR HEALTH
tiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Contractor-Building -
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

,L IL Latson
CONSTRI CTION CO.

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
417 Ave. I). Phone 724IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllliiiiiiiii

Electricians —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Lomax Eleelrie Co.
ELECT CONTRACTING AND 

REPAIRS
Commercial-Residental 
Licensed and Bonded 

1705 Ave. E. Phone 650
.................................................
Farm Equipment —
iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,,,,,,,

Cisco Implement G>.

YOUR CASE DEALER

1203 Ave. I). Phone 855.................................................. .
Feed Stores —IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIimillllllllllflllllllllliiy,

Henry's Feed And 
Prodiiep

Your PURINA FEED Dealer 
107 East 9Ui. Phone 037

ii'iniiii ''■t'l-iiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiMiimi
Hauling —
MIIIIIIIIIIIIII|IIIIIIIIII||||K;||||||||||||||||IUIIIIIIIHUIIIII).

Ci^eo I raiiofcr \nd
S lo r a o e  C o .

LOCAL LONG DIST.-\NCE 
401 Ave I). Phone .58 

iiitiiniiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiniiiiiii

Insurance —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Hold liisiiraiiei* \‘'(*iiev
GEORGE BOYD 

General Insurance 
Call 49

c,
Your

K. Hi^^ndioiham
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 

in su r a n c e  COMF’ANY 
Representative

1308 W. I3lh Phone 10.57R

^ • .1. Fox worth
Representing 

STATE RESERVE LIFE 
in su r a n c e  CO

Phone 494 Cisco

Clen Hovd Agenev
in su ran ce  

Re n t a l s -l o a n s - 
REAL e st a t e

■00'J Ave. I). Phone 198

Photographers —
''''ll'l''l''llll'llllll'lllllll»lll„„„lllllllll||U|||i||(|||||i,H

ildl .laeohb Studio
700'a Ave. I). Phone 1889

iwinmiimiiiiiiiHiiitiiiininiiiiiiHiiRir
Real Estate —
iiiimmiitiiHitiiiimiiiiiiiiimtiiHiwiriics

K. I*. (Iraw fonl Ajd
r e a l  EST.ATE INSURAN'̂

LOANS 
108 West 8th. PhoMl

'I'oni H. .''tark
Farms-Ranches-City pr ( 
1,/ians and General la 

Automobile Insurance 
.305 Reynolds Bldg. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiu
Radio Service
iiiiiiiiiimiiiHiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiit 

Kliis Oder 
RADIO AND REERIGERÂ ' 

SERVICE

phoM!308 Ave. I).

T e i in y -o i i  

RADIO SALES & StR''
YOUR PHILCO DE.' 
609 Ave. n. Ph«« 

nniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiuioii
Sewing —

511

iiiiiiiiimiiHiHiiniiiuiiiiMiiiniK'xo"
Plain and Fancy .Sewing.

ations - Butt'-n HoW

Mrs. Jay VL arrenl
pboKl

24 Hour Servic* 
Call 1040
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INanee Ylotor Comf



Tiniistlay. .laiuiary ID. 10')0

Mill
>Tl
a.1

-a|

R.AX1

hinliilhtlitut UvUl 
/{y l.tilif ('.isro t.luh
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l lub met Monday ufleriiof)n 
II, the home of Mrs. I). Hall for 
the n-Kalar mi'etmg. Mrs. A. T. 
CmT presided and calle<t the 
nieetmg to order for the eluh 
piayer. Visitors were weleomed ami duly iceogiiized, lifter which 

>,lu<rt husine.ss session wa.s
a

held.
Minutes of the last meeting, 

by Mrs. W. D. Hazel, wereread
lived and the treasurer's re 

Mrs. John Hart made
appi
pelt givtn. 
the Council report following 
whiih the meeting was turned 
iivei to .Mrs. M. 1’ . Karnsworth 
u{ the Word club, fhe invited 
in.dalling officer.

The following were inducted: 
President, .Mrs. R. W. Cowan; 
viie pre.sident, Mrs. \V. Z. Latch; 
seerelary - trea.surer, Mrs. A. K. 
MiNeeley; Council delegate. .Mrs. 
Juhn Hart. .Mrs. Goir. retiring 
piesidenl, then prosr nted the ga
vel to .Mrs. Cowan who took 
ch.iige and appointed her .stan
ding committer* chairmen.

.Mrs. Hall gave a splendid talk 
or. the I’atlern.s We .Should 
Chi-i'se" concluding the program 
Nice refreshments were pa.--.-ed 
during the six-ial hour which 
IwliM.rrri. to tin* visitors, .Mrs. 
Henry .Morchou.se, Mrs. W. .A. 
Benki-r, M 1’ . Fat nswoi th. W. 
H Cates. O. W. Kean. How.srh. 
an. the following membm-r

.Mnies. \V. Z. Latch. John Hart 
R W. Cowan. Klbert Kz/ell, A 
\  Hansen, W. L. Baum, .A. K 
M. NteU y. .A. T. Gorr. \V. I). 
Ha.'il, Kay Judia, and D. Hull.

R Huestis, were approved, 
and routine affairs were tran.s- 
arted. Th<* meeting elaserl by all 
joining in the missionary bene
diction.

A social hour wa.s enjoyed and 
rr freshments were passed to a vi
sitor. .Mi .-i. R F. Starr, and .Mines. 
Lduard Brown, H, H. Davis, A. 
D CTai'k, J. F,. KIkins, James 
Hournoy, F. M. HiMik.s, \V. R 
Huesiis. Willirue Logan, Raby 
•Miller, C. B. Powell, Lloyd Sur- 
les, G. \V. Troxell, and the host- 

M i s . Mot*rc*.

has! (.isro Sttrirly 
^h‘rts ii ('.hiirrli

M

Mrs. \htorr Hosirss 
To ( iHinril (iroiiit

Mr: Rex Misirc was hoste--. 
wnen Group One of the Women's 
C, u:, il of the First Christian 
Church met Tue.sday afternoon 
in i.i-r home at 190D .Ave H, with 
.M'- James Flournoy pn-.siding 

Tne ■ pening prayer, led by 
Mr? H H. Davis, preceded group 

“g:ng of two songs, ''Comt Thou 
Ml- ghty King," and 'We've a 
S*. to Tell to the Nations." 
The afternoon devotion was gi
ven by Mrs. Raby Miller, us;ng 
- .1 - Tipture basis for her talk 
verse 32 of fhe 12th chapter of 
th*- Hmik of John.

The missionary lesson topic, 
We .Are a F’art of fhe Rig 

W tU," was di.scussed by Mrs. 
W , 1 ue D'gan

Mr? Flournoy next ronducted 
t,’.( business session. Minutes r f 
the last meeting, read by Mrs.

How To R elieve
Bronchitis

Crtemubion rtlievt i prnmpdc beciuct 
H giit» right to the ceat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to w>uthe and 
heal ra«, tender, inflamed bronchial 
aimoui nierobranex. Tell >our druggist 
to sell >ou a bottle of Creomulaion 
*>ih the understanding you mutt like 
the Hay it quickly alUyt the rough 
or you are to ha\e vour mnner back.

CREOMULSION
tor i.oughs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

The Women's .Missionary Rnc- 
icty of Fast Cisco Baptist Church 
met in the educational building 
"t the church .Monday aftcmocin 
lor nii.ssion study. .Mrs, H. H. 
Harrelson was in charge and op  ̂
eneci the meeting with prayer 
by .Mrs. .1. K .Smith.

Mrs. H H. Harrelson brought 
the devotional which was follow
ed by an informal round table 
niseus.sion. .A short bu.siness .ses- 
•Mon \ias held after which the 
meeting was adjourned with 
prayer.

Meinljors present were: Mmes 
O Fenley. J. D. Hall, H. H. 

Harrelson. Joe O. Harris, Elmo 
Modnetl. W I, Lewi.s. jj,.rn.ee 
Reev; and J. E. Smith.

Mrs. (.oiiilh‘ llosfrss 
/  o If rsh‘\on (iiiihl

The Mf -deyan Guild t,f the First j 
.Mi'th, Klist church met January !) I 
in the home of Mrs T G. Caudle | 
at iOO.t west sixth street. .Mrs. 
A C Tipton presided and called 
the ■—-lup to order

.-\ short business .session w,as 
liei.f after whieh the meeting was 
tunosf to Mrs Garl Gorr. yicc 
president, for the program at 
yvheh The Wise-t Wi.se Man" 
y*. a.s diseu-sed Mention was made 
of the ludy of Japan, beginning 
next month: and plans were dis- 
eus.-ed abt'Ut a bimk review on 
the .subjeet

.At the cli;-e of the meeting a 
nice refre.shrr.ent plate of ice 
cream and cake was pas.sed to the 
following: Mrs. Mickey Foerstor, 
and Mrs .Marjorie Trentham, vis- 
it>*r , and Me-.dames Rii'hard E 
Allen Jr, Ray (J Chapman, R 
C Cr-iyvford, .Sterling Drumwri- 
ght. Garl Gorr. .A E Greene C.
H Hnwch. Rat.sv Isbell, Marshall 
•isoes. C B .Midkiff. Bill Mitcham 
Wilson .Smith. Chesley Tipton, 
Mrs.-. Ethel Leyendge and the hos
ier:?. Mrs. Caudle.

HELP FOR ALL
Tht March of Difnes, new un- 

dtr way, n ttd i fundi urgently.
The unprecedented

wreught
by infantile pa- n’ re.t'i.™ yiftually
depleted the re- 
leurcei of the Na
tional Foundation 
for Infantile Pa- 

rolyiit. As the epidemic raged 
throughout the nation, $100,000 
a day was spent to care for the 
stricken. No plea for help went 
unanswered. But today the fi
nancial reservoir of the Nation
al Foundation is at a critical 
low. It must bo rtplenishod to 
assurt continued aid to tho vic
tims of this crippling diioaso. 
Civo—givt generously today to 
•  t March of Dimes.TAIL

TREE
iituca P I A C H I S , M * .

CHIRRIES, APRICOTS ond 
CH IRRT-PIUM S . .

F9|

Now . . for thr Ar»t timr, Naushton introduce 
aenaatkkn of th^ orfFt .̂-d . . th« amiitine. tp«cUrular 
MIRAA I.F rU l\T  CUfKTAIL TREK? Thi* miiacW 
trrr actiiaily nroducra truld^n deMcktua peorhes, lua- 
cioi>« pluma. Juicy m l cherrir*. yoldrn »i»r*rota and 
d«lirk)U< rkarry-plurw— all on the »am« tieol
A WHOLE ORCHARD ON ONE TREEI

!«'• > pl»nt i«n*«tion diet will rrvolutk>ni» fruls 
trrf erowine f o r '  cily fo 'k " who h*v« limited plantinc

• pare__ond for "form  folk" who wont e ipoeteruler
tree for their orchard. I fe  onnther Neughlon 19S0 Inlrm 

duct ion . .  rroduerd by a •pecial biiddinj proceel. Koch tree 
ecl’ielly be»r« ElberU peaches. Golden Jubilee peechet. 

Abiit,dance plume. Red Rueh cherries. E erie Golden 
npricoti end Ihet perfect croee between the cherry end 

plum — the Plum-Cherry.

g jU O U  FRESH FRUITj
T u t  SUMMER! Jp . ,

Ton’ll arl*» Toor Mlfifla FruH ■ •* I
rarhtall Ttm  atarv *««fy >«atl 
Isiwfit'v aflflnal iraa —
Ihli Btirtela *»f FRU — !•
VMin far ih« aitanl»fcln(ty 
law pri(« #r |1 Ml
F R I E N D S !C tm a z t  Y O U R

nr the em  le reur nelthhechond te ewn
Ceceml Tree Veut friend. -HI h* ee,.wd -  reu.ll IWIU wu* 
eiclteiwnt when tkl< epecteculer tree bcjln. le oreou'*

••AUCMTOR EM MS,  INC. ,  D e p I  PB9<>8 WBxal iochl t .  T n o i

re***] luiniiiiimnnnimMiiiMiiwHimMiMmiii
D rs. Cleveland & Clinkscales 

OI’TOMETRISTS 

Heynolds BMg.
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THE CISCO DAILY PRES.S P A C K  TH R EIRHere Is Another Time TheAnti-Trust Lawyers Were Wrong!
Ever iince the anti-trust lawyert filed their suit to put A& P out of business, they have been making, in th# newspaper* 
and over the radio, various “ allegations”  about how they think this company does business.

Please remember that “ allegations”  are charges that have not been proved. 

In this case they will be disproved.

There have been times in the past when the anti-trust lawyers made very damaging "allegations”  about this company 
that the courts eventually decided were utterly without foundation.

In our last advertisement we told you about the time the anti-trust lawyers charged that A&P, two other 
food chains and two labor unions conspired to fix the price of bread In Washington, D. C.

And yet, when this case came to trial, it was revealed that the defendants were actually telling bread 
cheaper than most other stores in Washington, and that there was absolutely no evidence that they had 
ever engaged In any such “ alleged”  conspiracy.

That was the time Federal Judge T. Alan Goldtborough instructed the jury to bring in a verdict o f 
“ not guilty.”

It was the time he said to the anti-trust lawyers:

“ / /  you were to *how thi$ record to any experienced trial lawyer in the world, he would 
tell you that there wag not any evidence at all.

“ Honestly, /  have never in my over forty years’ experience seen tried a case that was as 
absolutely devoid o f evidence as this. That is the honest truth. /  have never seen one like it.”

But this was not the only time that the anti-trust lawyers made such serious "allegations”  against A& P which were false. 

Again, and still again, they brought cases against A& P and suffered defeat.

As we have said, we think you are entitled to know about these other cases. And now, we are going to tell you al^ut 
{he second time the ajrti-trust lawyers were wrong.The North Carolina Potato Case

In December, 1941, the anti-trust lawyers brought a criminal 
suit in Wilson, North Carolina.

Judge Wyche said to the anti-trust lawyers:

They charged that A & P ’s fresh fruit and vegetable buying sub
sidiary, and other good American citizens, had conspired to fix 
and depress prices paid farmers for potatoes in North Carolina, 
Virginia and Maryland.

**l have studied this case from the very outset. In my opinion 
there is no testimony produced from which it can reasonably be 
inferred that the defendants entered into a combination to de
press or lower the price of potatoes.
it

Can anyone imagine any charge calculated to be more damaging to a retail grocery 
business that must rely on farmers, day after day, for the food we distribute to 
our customers?.

ionsIn this case the anti-trust lawyers gave a story to the newspapers, telling milli—  
of farmers that we were the kind of people who would force their prices down, 
deprive them of a decent income, and lower their families’ living standard.

/  might say that /  never tried a case in my life where a greater 
effort, more work, more investigation had been done, combing 
almost with a fine-tooth comb to gather evidence, as was done 
in this case.

**But, as was said a long time ago, you can*t make brick without 
straw, and you can*t make a case without facts.*

These charges were false.
They made these charges despite the fact that it has always been A& P s policy 
to pay our farm suppliers fair market prices for all produce; to aid agriculture 
through better distribution of its products; to narrow the spread between farm and 
retail prices; and to help farmers build better markets for their products.

So, here was a case in which the anti-trust lawyers made seriously damaging 
charges against .A&P in which the Judge decided that there were no facts to sup
port those charges.

That is why many thousands of farmers all over the country are now coming to 
our support.

That is why we say the anti-trust lawyers can be wrong and hav« 
been wrong.

When the case finally came to trial, the anti-trust lawyers put 
on as their first witness a potato expert of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture.

That is why we say that they are wrong again, just as they were 
wrong in the Washington bread case and the North Carolina 
potato case.

(This expert, who was the anti-trust lawyers' own witness, testi
fied that contrary to the anti-trust lawyers’ “ allegations,”  the 
defendants made every effort to help the Department of Agri
culture in its efforts to aid the potato farmer in better marketing 
of his products and in getting a better price for his products.

\X’e are going to show the American people that the suit to destroy A& P is really 
a suit against efficiency and against real competition.

'The real question Involved in this suit is whether businessmen are going to be 
encouraged to do a better and more efficient job; or whether we are going to let 
the anti-trust lawyers in N̂ ’ashlngton blow the whistle on anybody who get* big 
by giving the people more for their money.

When the anti-trust lawyers had put in their evidence and argued their case. 
Federal Judge C. C. Wyche directed the jury to bring in a verdict of “ not guilty.”

No one can make us believe that it is a crime to try to sell the beet 
quality food at the lowest possible price.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANT
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

! IS the ftirmor Miss Mary Louise 
Poe, daut;hter of Mr ami Mrs 
E. J Poe.

Mrs. Wilbur Sims plans to leave 
for her home in Minnesi'ia next 
week after an exteiuleil stay at 
their home near Cisco and with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W J 
Parsons. Her daughter. Miss Son- 
ja Sims, a high schmil student, 
will remain here with her grand 
parents until the summer vacat
ion.

shopiH'd and visited with Mrs H 
V. McCorkle, a former Ciseoan. 
whose husband was also attend
ing th nieetnie g eassebopp kw 
mg the meeting Mrs MeCorkle 
left for Comanche to v,st her sis
ter and other relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. U O. Hurst and 
small daughter, Toni, of Semin
ole visited briefly with her sister, 
•Mrs. Shobal Houston and family 
Wednesday while en route to Gor
man.

Shobal Houston transacted bu.-. 
iness Wednesday in Stamford, re
maining over night He return
ed to Cisco Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Donald White and 
small sLin of lioiger are new Cis 
Co residents and are located at 
-101 West 10th Street Mrs White

The service at the First Baptist 
Church on Wednesday evening 
was highlighted by special vocal 
numbers furnished by a male 
quartet from Howard Payne Col- 
h'ge The quartet was acc«.>mpan- 
led by several other young stu
dents i f the college.

\ & V Gives New \iiswer To SuitIJv Governnieiil

Mrs. Hattie Fairless was a lun
cheon guest Tuesday of Mrs B 
E Morehart The twn w-.imen 
spent the afternoon with their 
shut-in friend, Mr- cieorge Win
ston in her home at West lUth 
Stret.

W P Guinn, R 'Cir ;\ude -ind 
Miss Fredda Grist attended a 
meeting of Humble lompany em
ployees Tuesday m .Ab lene. M - 
Guinn, who accompanud them.

Rev and Mrs Oran Stephens 
i will have as their guests at din- 
I ner tonight Judge and Mrs. Cyrus 

B Frost of Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. 
H S Drumw right. L H Mi-Crea 
and his mi'ther, Mrs. Celia Mc- 
Crea,

Mrs J V Heyser of Cisco and 
Mrs Fred Hevser of Putnam are 
holding I'pen house tonight hon
oring Mrs. J. .'X Heyser. in cele
bration of her 8tith birthday The 
affair will be held at the ranch 
home of the Fred Heysers four 
miles south of i’ utnam from 4 to 
a p m .Xll friends were invited 
to he present

The Eastland County Federa
tion of Women's Clubs will meet 
in Kastland Saturday, Jan. 21, at 
2 30 p m at the women's club 
hi use An interesting program 
has been arranged Mrs .X Lou- 
■1 Weber, president, id Rising 

Star will preside. Mrs. Marlene 
Johnston of Eastland is program 
chairman.

Mr, and Mrs O B Shirley and 
■n, .Xdrian. of Eastland spent to

day in Cisco with her mother, 
Mrs Cora Plumlee,

The second in a scries of cases 
in which ■•false" charges were 
made by anti-trust lawyers a- 
gainst the Great Atlantic & Pa
cific Tea Co. is cited in adver
tisements b e i n g  published in 
2.500 newspapers this week.

Following a pattern set in pre
vious ads, the company quotes 
a Federal Judge who exonerated 
an A&P subsidiary of charges it 
con.spired to fix potato prices in 
three Southern states.

Under the caption ‘•Here is 
another time when the Anti- 
Trust Lawyers were wrong,” A 
&P tells about the suit filed a 
gainst Its produce-buying affili
ate in Wilson, N. C. After the 
charges were heard the Jury was 
instructed to return a verdict of 
‘ ‘not guilty.,. Federal Judge C. C. 
Wyche told the government at
torneys that ‘"you can’t make a 
case without facts.”

•'In this case.” the ad states, 
"the Anti-Trust Lawyers gave 
a story to the newspapers telling

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms ol Distross Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c id
FrooBookToHsolHoinoTroataienttiiat 
Most Halp or H WIN Cost Yoo Nothing

inilliuns of farmers that we were 
the kind of people who would 
force their prices down, deprive 
them of a decentt income, and 
lower their families' living stand
ard.”

The company points out that 
not only were the charges false 
but were made ‘ 'despite the fact 
that It had always been A&P's 
policy to pay our farm suppliers 
fair market prices for all pro
duce — to aid agriculture through 
bt'tter distribution of its pro
ducts — to narrow the price 
spread between farm and retail 
prices—and in help farmers build 
better markets for their pro
ducts."

The ad also says that u potato

expert of the U S, Dept of Agri
culture who was called us gov 
ernment witness testified that 
contrary to th allegations, A& 
F's subsidiary had made every 
effort to help the Dept, of Agri
culture aid the potato fariner in 
better marketing and in getting 
a better price for his products 

Judge Wyche in dismissing the 
case said, ‘'I might say that I 
never tried a case in my life 
where a greater effort, more 
work, more investigation had

Hard of Hearing?r
I.a'1 Maico Trained Technicians 

give you a scientifically accurate 
hearing test to determine the help 
you need.

A consulatiim in the privacy of 
your own home may be arranged 
for your convenience.

—\\ r ite  I 'o —Maico Hcarinis Ser\ice
401 Kxrhungr Building 

Eastland, Texas

thr«0 mitlion bottlo* of the W illaeo 
T ubatmbkt bftye been told for relief of 
•jmptomsafdiJtre(i9»n«iiis from tiem ech  
and Dtie<enal Ulcere due to Cecete Acid — 
Peer 0<ceetlen, Seur or Upeet ttomacli, 
Qaeeineee, Heartburn, ftleepleeeneee. etc., 
due to Ceceee Acid. Si'M on 15 daye' triall 
Aek for *‘Wlllard'e Meeeage** ahicil fu ll/ 
dxplaioe thia irravoieni—Irea—at

DKAX DKI G i 'O .

Please Send F'ree 
Informalion Tu:

N AM t

AODKKSS

iH-en done, combing almost with 
fine tooth comb fo gather tw  

dence. as wa.s done m this case, 
buras was said a long tim.. ago 
you can't make brick without 
straw, and you cim t “
case without lacts.

“0ldat40,50,60i
-  Man, You’re %>«Hjr *l li'Hie-iwU ar» ^• up eiih 'wret *

ruu-V<*ii il'ie NtiMy luYitiKb mrn achI »uriM>u ul
i n - t t  T ..a i« T*lUrU t a  ymumn(Ur. -S«w aeguiuauei-

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
At all durg stores tveryw
in Cisco, at Leinure Urû

Show Nigauy, Kain or Fair 
rues. • Wed. - Thurs.JOY DRIVE IN

•STIil i r i S O I  I .A R K D O ’
W il l iaii i  l l o l i l c i i

UJuy fear Fharmaclsf Dreps 5 
AfewfactiAh'j...

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Till  Ksn.w & EKIDayTHEATER
PALACE

Testosterone
For weeks Prof. Leo
pold Huzicka of Zurich 
Switzerzland, d r e w  
countless diagrams & 
concentrated on for
mula after formula 
in an effort to disco
ver the formula for 
Testosterone. Then ,  
like a flash, the ans
wer came to him and 
proving out in his lab
oratory, gave to sci
ence the male hor
mone, one of the most 
sensational develop
ments of modern med
icine.

/

fi/mesf Coings-On in the t
History onovi-sjmn̂COLBERTMacMURRAY %

RITA JOHNSON

.Moore Di'u;; Co.

IIING TOUR DOCTOR] 
rRESCRirriON to ui EEATl'KE I’l .\Y I>\TES: Sun. and Mon.; Turt. and 

Wed.; Thur-. and rri.: Saturday only. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

IN PI RSOS—Because she com
bines allure, dvr,ar"-V 
our, actress Shelley W;r,t< • bvs 
bce.n 5> .cctfa "M^s H dly- 
wcod" by t:'.e stacio f . n 
in that city who have watihcJ 
l..c itars come and ge f,;; iiiaiiy 

yeai-s.

Compare
N J  i : S C I { ! l ' T I O . \ S

both types
U *'

A g ft
of lasting |oy

for yowr fovorit* 
Valentin*. 

May we make it
for you?

|{riiM-iiilM-i‘ hraii hrii^ lo r xtiiir l'rrM'ri|>- 
lion Nrrds.

J u  nit s  >77 m o
!U4' ,; .\ve. U. Phone 108!)

premier showing
\\ «• rarrx llir l.ir:;r>t ami fn**«lir"«t »|im k «tf 

l'i‘rnrri|)lioii hrii<jn ami iiM'iliriiir- in llir 
I .o iiiih .

PI,i s iN m tisr

. For Better Buys
IN ALTOMOBILES 
C.XLL r s  COLLECT

Lee Weir Motor Co.
Moran. Texas 

Phone 138

When vmu invest in aul«i-|
tivf  .<i-: VI. (• >•■'Ll arc cn- 

tit'.i-ii t" \' .ur mi nc\ worth 
plu." ;r'.tcic>t. Here at A -G 
M t .r C \ 'U act "m- hun-,
drc'i 111.!- 1 every liolhir 

,p.u^ tile pci.-- md interest 
We tuk' ,r 4 tll.it VoUl
■i; --' eiit.K iv .';,t..-fieiJ in ev-I  
( rv detail C-.nie in any '

1950 Serve
YOU CAN N O W  BUY 

THE REFRIGERATOR THAT IS 

g u a r a n t e e d  f o r  10 YEARS 

FOR AS LITTLE AS

I nil ro-«t|M-raliim willi \onr IL m-Iiii' Io in- 
SUIT lilt- Im -I for  ^uiir llra llii.

gas
refrigerator

Vl-n tin- la ri;r» l * lo rU  o f  r a i i i i lx  Mrdiciiir* 
am i ,>irk l«o«tm N rrd - ,

A’ G Motor Co.

i  K i > H  n n K H s
Get T-.'-m ,Xt

I )l I’ K O D rC K
The Best

Drv.;:,ed 'While Yi-u 
Wa.t

13Uti ,\ve I). — Phone 787

.Xve. I) & 6th St.
Phones 51 & 52

AVTD REPAIR 
oT its BIST'

★  Strikingly Beautiful
★  Amazingly Flexible
★  Big Price Reductions

Lix i'wiork ;imi IVm llrv
VN <• liam llf all iialioiiallx know n  l.ixr«lnck 

ami I'onllrx Nlrdirini'n. N a r r in o  ami l̂l|>• 
idifn. iiiclmliii^ : l'r;inkliii. I*arkt*-lia 'i'. 1*- 
tlt-rlr. I.fl.rar. (.lo itc. Marlin and l.t f .

SW  Down
and as little as

S6.21 per month

A n n

P o l i t i c a l
m i n c c in c n l s

Thi Pie.So ho., be: n aut." .nzt 
tu announi t- i ,irui, h.t-.: f m public - 
riffice in Ea.-tuind County, subject 
to action of the Democratic pri- 
manes, as fi-llowsi
Countv SchiMil Su|>erintendent

H C -Carl) ELLIOTT 
(Serving an unexpircd term — 
candidate for first full term.)
County Judge

C. S. EI.DKIDCE 
(“If at fir.-t .vou don't succeed, 
try, try. again.' >
Countv Treasurer

H A. (Hiram) McCA.N'LIES
County Commissioner 

ARCH BINT 
J. E (Ed I McC.XNLIES 
JOHN S. HART

now
at Dealer Stores and 
Lone Star 
Gas Company

NO MOTOR to wear 
NO MACHINERY to make noise

II M M  U \  i: |||;|{|.; j u j  I |||.;|{|.; _
andCom,.1,1 ""■n 'eal e-tate in Kastland County, we have*

iplete red.id of y„ur title from State of Texas ci-wn t-
nt time whether !t hepi, a tiny town lot grown up m wef<kor the well-i 

niueh 
lea.se la 
record

answered when we build your ubstruet in our modemau 
plant

- wi -impinvid i.ineh in the country E.xartly hi'»' 
i. 'i'e, surplus? The mineral.s and
i i n .1^̂  -\ny hidden claimant.- " L

I I ile.ii Xi , ;d] questions and many mere
iswered w iu n i,-.. ........ . , . . . .  _ ......(om

"W. IM W ar . 
-t-'pped at e leven  o -  
i i.a k, b'.i'. our vv.i, :i- 
dav hauli- .  u.a-d t ' ■ run 
■n i.'U-i the rioi-p. h.'ur. 

But tn.it ., ,'ii I 1 iver now 
-in-e vve'ie .-l i ved by 
tt.e C' -eo S team  L a u n 
dry Phone u.- You' 
luce thc'ir se rv ic e  too.”

e a r l  b e n d e r  &  C O M P A N Y
Ka.stland. (Ab>tlraitinf Since 1923) TfX**-

gas Operates the only Refrigerator that

FREE
Pickup and Delivery

Eastland Cnuntv Sheriff:
J. D. WH-UAMS UceiecUon).

Cisco Steam Laundry ]
231
31

Stays Silent...Lasts Longer Salad'‘" ' " p 'r .  Cfu.Ue ofSalad _  Potatoes _  and a Vegetable -  with (
*X” U|» Hilh Lunch —  10c.

ON  T R U B .R l M S E a a a l W R I I I G

“ 'Wring

,  ̂ Desert
‘ VC Cream 
Sherbert 
Fruit Jello 
Choice Pic 
Choice Cake

Drink
Coffee ______
Tea .  _
Milk
Hot Chofolutc

1.1, > i r m u  COI I KK SIH

th

I ’El


